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Apoptoticcell deathhasbeen implicatedincoralbleachingbutthe moleculesinvolvedandthe mechanisms
by which apoptosis is regulated are only now being identified. In contrast the mechanisms underlying
apoptosis in higher animals are relatively well understood. To better understand the response of corals to
thermal stress, the expression of coral homologs of six key regulators of apoptosis was studied in Acropora
aspera under conditions simulating those of a mass bleaching event. Significant changes in expression were
detected between the daily minimum and maximum temperatures. Maximum daily temperatures from as
low as 36C below the bleaching threshold resulted in significant changes in both pro- and anti-apoptotic
gene expression. The results suggest that the control of apoptosis is highly complex in this eukaryote-
eukaryote endosymbiosis and that apoptotic cell death cascades potentially play key roles tipping the
cellular life/death balance during environmental stress prior to the onset of coral bleaching.
C
oralbleaching,orthelossoftheendosymbioticdinoflagellatesfromthetightly-coupledcoralsymbiosis,is
an ecologically devastating global phenomenon occurring on coral reefs in response to environmental
stress
1,2. The most widely occurring mass bleaching events have resulted from increased sea surface
temperatures coupled with high light regimes, which result in stress events that exceed the physiological limit
of the symbiotic organism
2,3. Previous studies of the bleaching phenomenon point to a range of possible causes
and complex molecular networks which drive the disassociation of the symbiosis (for reviews see
4–6) but to date
we do not understand the mechanisms that govern cellular changes or the initiation of stress responses in this
complexeukaryote-eukaryotephotosyntheticsymbiosis
7.Apoptoticcelldeathhoweverhasbeenproposedasone
of several cellularmechanismsdriving thebreakdown of thesymbiosisduring thermalsea surface anomaliesand
coralbleachingevents
7–9.Understandingthecomplexityofcoralresponsestochangingenvironmentalconditions
is a significant advance in coral biology and in determining the mechanisms which govern whole organism
responses to environmental change
10.
The apoptotic network conveys the interpretation, initiation and regulation of death signals within the cell,
whereby an intricate network of proteins function to maintain the balance between life and death within a single
cell
11–15.Bothbioticandabioticstimuliincludingexposuretoultravioletlight,starvation,heatstress,andviraland
bacterial pathogens, trigger the regulation of the cell death pathway
12,13,16. Specifically the Bcl-2 family members
within the cell death cascade are described as the sensors and regulators of the multitude of stress signals to the
cell. The proteins within this family interact to govern the release of cytochrome C and permeabilization of the
outermitochondrialmembraneandtheorganellemembranesduringtheonsetofcelldeath
17.Ithasrecentlybeen
hypothesizedthatthetypeofthecelldeathsignalorstimulithatisinterpretedbythecellresultsintheinitiationof
a distinct molecular pathways within the cell death network that lead to apoptosis and that these signals may be
specifictocelltype
18.Thecontrolofcelldeathexecutionisfurtherregulatedwithinthecellthroughtheactionsof
various inhibitors, including members of the Bcl-2 and BIR families. Proteins act to prevent cell death in the cell
through, for example, interactions of anti-apoptotic with pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 family members
19–21 and the
deactivation of cell death effectors such as caspases
22. The role of cell death regulation and the associated
molecules however is highly complex. For example the apoptosis inhibitor BIR which was initially characterised
as a suppressor of apoptosis that blocks caspase-9 activity is now also recognised to have a broad range of
functions, including the regulation of mitosis and cellular adaptation to stress
23. Since first being described cell
death regulation has been well documented to be significant in homeostasis, development and diseases of higher
organisms (for reviews see
14,20,24,25).
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animals and the apoptotic networks of cnidarians appear to rival
those of mammals in terms of complexity
7,15,26. Members of the coral
apoptotic repertoire (both pro- and anti-apoptotic proteins) have
been documented in Hydra
27–29, Nematostella
15, and corals
7,26, and
include Bak-, Bax- and Bcl-2-like members of the Bcl-2 protein
family
30. There have been few functional studies on these molecules,
butthosethathavebeencarriedoutareconsistentwithfunctional,as
well as sequence conservation, with cnidarian and mammalian pro-
teins having the same domain structure. Lasi et al.
27 demonstrated
strong apoptotic effects of two Hydra Bak-like proteins in cultured
mammalian cells, whereas six other Bcl-2-related molecules inhib-
ited camptothecin-induced apoptosis in the same system
25. The pre-
dictedapoptoticgenerepertoireofthecoralAcroporadigitiferabased
on the whole genome sequence implies the presence of approxi-
mately 10 Bcl-2 family members, six IAPs, as well as a large suite
of caspases
31. In the coral, Acropora millepora, a Bcl-2 homolog is
heavily expressed in the aboral ectoderm during metamorphosis,
presumably fulfilling an anti-apoptotic role
32. In adult A. millepora,
modest shifts in the relative expression of some pro- and anti-apoptotic
Bcl-2 family members have been documented in response to thermal
stress
33. Previous studies have also demonstrated Cnidarian apoptosis
occurs during symbiont loss in response to thermal stress
34,35.G a t e s
8
first speculated on apoptosis as a key mechanism in thermal induced
coral mortality and subsequently substantial evidence for apoptotic
cell death occurring during symbiont loss has been presented
33,34.
There is however also morphological evidence for apoptotic cell death
occurring within the coral gastrodermal tissue layer (which hosts the
endosymbiotic dinoflagellate) from 3uCb e l o wt h eb l e a c h i n gt h r e s h -
old
7, which is then subsequently only evident in both tissue layers
(epithelial and gastrodermal) during exposure of the coral to bleaching
temperatures and the breakdown of the symbiosis. The specific role of
the complex array of coral apoptosis related genes in controlling cell
death during environmental stress, in response to rapidly changing
abiotic stimuli, and ultimately their role in coral mortality in response
to climate change has not been widely investigated.
In referring to mammalian systems, Dial and Krosmeyer
36 state
that cell death operates to maintain homeostatsis and this is espe-
cially critical in long-lived animals that must integrate multiple
physiologicalandpathologicalcelldeathsignals.Thecoralholobiont
is a long-lived colonial organism that is exposed to a myriad of
complexanddynamicenvironmentalandphysiologicalconditions
37.
Understanding the control of cell death mechanisms in corals, and
particularly their role in stress responses, will provide a greater
insight into the biology of these organisms and their capacity to
respond and adapt to environmental change. This study investigates
the response of the molecular mechanisms governing primary cell
death during abiotic stress (temperature and light) of the coral sym-
biosis. We selected a suite of regulatory molecules, including four
Bcl-2 related proteins and members of the Inhibitors of Apoptosis
(IAP) and Bax-Inhibitor-1 (BI-1) families in Acropora, and studied
the expression of these in a laboratory experiment that simulates
conditions occurring during the lead in to a coral bleaching event.
The results of this study have implications for determining the
mechanisms underlying coral bleaching and the recovery of coral
colonies following bleaching events.
Results
Identification of target genes in A. aspera. Coral Bcl-2 family
members, Bcl-2 and Bax have previously been characterised
7, and
the current study identifies two additional Bcl-2 family mem-
bers, Bok and Bak from the coral A. aspera based on sequence
homology within conserved BH domains (Table 2). The Acropora
Bok has similarity to the previously described Bcl-2-like Ovarian
killer (Bok), having conserved sequence identity within the
characteristic pro-apoptotic BH3 region-binding site, a nuclear
transporter domain, and the BH2 and BH1 conserved domains.
The identified Acropora Bak-like protein has conservation within
the BH3, BH2 and BH1 domain regions and the best match
identified within NCBI is to the 188 amino acid Nematostella
predicted Bak-like protein
38, the sequence also contains one
identified transmembrane domain. Similarly, we identify 2 key
inhibitors of apoptosis, Bax inhibitor 1 (BI-1) and Survivin
(Table 2) based on the presence of evolutionarily conserved
domains. The identified Acropora BI-1-like protein is a 238 amino
acid protein containing a highly conserved BI-1-like domain of 206
amino acids and 6 predicted transmembrane domains. The protein
showshighesthomologytoaputativeNematostella BI-1-likeprotein
of 238 amino acids
38, although there is significant conservation
within this domain across the phyla. Finally, a highly conserved
protein with similarity to the BIR containing Survivin was
identified based on conservation within the single 75 amino acid
BIR domain which contains the characteristic zinc binding sites at
amino acid position Cys58, Cys61, Cys85 and His78.
Thermal stress and the onset of bleaching in Acorpora aspera.
Over the course of 8 days, A. aspera nubbins were subjected to
increasing temperatures, culminating in exposure to 34uC upon
which bleaching (loss of dinoflagellate symbionts or pigments)
occurred (Figure 1b). The dark-adapted yields (Fv/Fm) (a standard
method to determine the effect of increased temperature on
dinoflagellate symbionts
39) were not significantly different between
control and heated corals until the final day when the corals where
exposed to the organisms bleaching threshold
40 (Figure 1c). This
decrease in yield is characteristic of thermal damage to PSII and is
a sign of ‘‘algal stress bleaching’’
39. This classic bleaching response
is a symptom of chronic photoinhibition and eventual expulsion
of Symbiodinium. Using this data we were able to define the
bleaching threshold in the experiment as 34uC on day 8, changes
ingeneexpressionthatareseenbeforeday8arethereforeconsidered
Table 2 | The identified Bcl-2, IAP and BIR family members of
Acropora aspera, regions of domain conservation and gene
annotation.
Family Role Conserved domains Gene Citation
Bcl-2 Pro-death, initiator BH3, BH2, BH1 Bok like
Bcl-2 Pro-death, effector BH3, BH2, BH1 Bak like
Bcl-2 Pro-death, effector BH3, BH2, BH1 Bax like 18
Bcl-2 Pro-Survival, effector BH4, BH3, BH2,
BH1
Bcl-2-like 18
IAP Bax Inhibitor-1 Bax inhibitor 1 BI-1 like
BIR Inhibitor, caspase BIR Survivin-like
Table 1 | Primer sequences for use in quantitative PCR.
Gene
Primer
direction Primer sequence
Bok like F GGATTGTGGCCTTGTACGCATTTG
Bok like R CCAACCGGATACATCACGAATAAACCT
Bak like F GTCCGGACGCACTTGAAGAACTT
Bak like R AGCATCAATTTCATCGCCTATCTCT
Bax like F TCTACGAAAACTGGCGACTCTTATG
Bax like R TAGGATGCGCTGTATTTGGTGTTAT
Bcl-2 like F GTGGCGGACGAACTCATAGAAG
Bcl-2 like R TGTGGCATAAGTAGAAGCGTGTG
BI-1 like F TGTTGTTCTGTGGCTTTGTGCTGTA
BI-1 like R AAATCAACGGAATGCCAGACAAAGT
BIR like F GAGGCAGGCTTCTATCATTCTTC
BIR like R GGTTCCCATCCTTCAAGTTCTTT
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resultant breakdown of the symbiosis.
Gene expression patterns during early heat stresses prior to the
onset of coral bleaching. The expression of all six genes involved in
apoptosisregulationwasfoundtosignificantlychangeinA.asperain
the lead up to a thermal bleaching temperature when compared to
control corals, but differed in both direction and scale (Table 3,
Figure 2, 3). Expression of the Acropora Bok-like protein (Table 3,
Figure 2a), was found to be significantly down regulated in response
to thermal stress at 1 pm at temperatures 3uC below the bleaching
threshold. Also at this temperature, expression of the pro-apoptotic
Bcl-2 family members Bak and Bax are found to be significantly
upregulated. Significant up-regulation of Bak occurs at midday
(cumulative light/temperature stress) whereas Bax gene expression
is significantly up-regulated at 6pm at 3uC below the bleaching
threshold (Figure 2c). Significant changes in gene expression of
both Bak and Bax are also evident at 2uC and 1uC below the
bleaching threshold (Table 3).
In addition there is also up-regulation of the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2,
BI-1andBIRpriortoexposuretobleachingthresholds.Bcl-2wasup-
regulated7.1fold(p50.002)at3uCbelowthebleachingthresholdat
1 pm (Table 3, Figure 3a), followed by a consistent up-regulation at
2uC and 1uC below the bleaching threshold. Both the anti-apoptotic
Bax inhibitor-1 and BIR (Figure 3b,c) demonstrate clear patterns
of up-regulation at 3uC below the bleaching threshold and reflects
the increasing cumulative thermal stress. We find there is a 1.6 fold
up-regulation (p 5 0.001) in expression of BI-1 and 1.3 fold up-
regulation of BIR (p 5 0.004) evident at 6 pm at 3uC below the
bleaching threshold. BI-1 expression returns to control levels at 8
am on the following day but is then significantly elevated for the
remainder of the pre-bleaching period. During the pre-bleaching
period BIR is however subsequently only found to be up-regulated
at 1 pm 1uC below the bleaching threshold.
Gene expression patterns during exposure to the coral bleaching
threshold. At bleaching temperatures (the final day of temperature
stress, Table 3, Figure 1a) all pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic genes
were differentially expressed when compared to controls. The pro-
apoptotic Bok was up-regulated at 8 am but down-regulated at 1 pm
representing a large variation in expression during the day (Table 3,
Figure 2a). The significant down regulation of midday Bok-like gene
expression occurs at both bleaching temperatures and 3uC below the
bleaching threshold coinciding with the highest light-temperature
stress (Table 3, Figure 1b,c). In contrast, both Bak and Bax gene
expression remain significantly up-regulated by between 1.7 and
3.8 fold over the course of the day during the onset of coral
bleaching (Table 3).
Both the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and BI-1 were up-regulated
throughout the onset of bleaching with the highest levels found
throughout the experimental period. Bcl-2 expression rose from a
significant 2.0 fold up-regulation at 8 am to 28.5 fold, at 1 pm, and a
13.6 fold up-regulation at 6 pm (Table3 , Figure 3a). Similarly BI-1
rose from 1.4 fold up-regulation at 8 am to 2.5, and 5.5 fold upregu-
lationduring the day(Figure 3b).Incontrast, theapoptosis inhibitor
BIR (survivin) is found to be significantly (0.2 fold) down-regulated
at both 1 pm and 6 pm during the onset of bleaching following
exposure to the bleaching threshold (Table 3, Figure 3c).
Discussion
The apoptotic network regulates cellular responses to stress and
death signals and maintains the balance between life and death
11–15.
Bothbiotic(forexamplestarvationandpathogens) andabioticstim-
uli (for example exposure to ultraviolet light and heat stress) initiate
thisnetwork
12,13,16andduringthermalstresseventsoncoralreefs,the
coral animal is exposed to all of these stress signals over long time
periodspriortotheonsetoftheobservablebleachingstressresponse.
However how the coral organism regulates the cellular response to
these signals and controls cell death prior to, and during, the bleach-
ing response is largely unknown and we are yet to understand the
broader significance of early stress impacts to the coral organism or
the reef community.
Tchenov et al.
41 recently proposed a model of coral cell death
during bleaching, in which they suggest that some populations of
cells within the host are irreversibly damaged by dinoflagellate gen-
erated ROS, while other cells suppress the cell death cascade, survive
the stress event, and are the basis for tissue regeneration. Under the
Tchenov model, an up-regulation of genes encoding both pro- and
anti-apoptoticproteinswouldbeexpectedduringbleaching,andthis
was found in the current study. However we also find these changes
occurring at temperatures lower than the bleaching threshold and
prior to the onset of the bleaching response. Here we present sub-
stantial evidence to support the Tchenov model of cellular control
of death and recovery from coral bleaching events and further sug-
gest that early abiotic stressors, occurring prior to the onset of the
Table 3 | Significant gene expression changes for target genes of interest through the thermal stress period. BT, Bleaching threshold.
BT 23uCB T 22uCB T21uCB T
Gene 8am 1pm 6pm 8am 1pm 8am 1pm 6pm 8am 1pm 6pm
Bok 0.4# 1.2" 0.4#
p50.001 p50.049 p50.002
Bak 1.6" 1.4" 1.5" 1.8" 2.6" 2.4"
p50.018 p50.0012 p50.018 p50.001 p50.001 p50.002
Bax 1.2" 2.0" 1.5" 1.9" 3.8"
p50.001 p50.009 p50.002 p50.015 p50.003
Bcl2 7.1" 4.5" 8.6" 2.0" 28.5" 13.6"
p50.002 p50.031 p50.001 p50.003 p50.002 p50.049
BI-1 1.6" 1.5" 1.8" 1.5" 2.7" 1.4" 2.5" 5.5"
p50.001 p50.003 p50.005 p50.03 p50.001 p50.049 p50.049 p50.049
BIR 1.3" 1.6" 0.5# 0.4#
p50.004 p50.017 p50.001 p50.001
Figure 1 | Light(a)andtemperature(b)regimeswithintheaquariaoftheexperimentalsetuponoutdoordeckingatHeronIslandResearchstationfrom
7uCbelowthestudyorganismsphysiologicalbleachingthreshold,BT,uptoexposuretothebleachingthreshold,BT,adjacenttothereefflatandthedark
apdapted photosynthetic yield of endosymbiotic dinoflagellates in both control and thermal stress conditions (c) throughout the experimental period.
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control,inthecoralAcroporaasperainresponsetodaily(8am,1pm,6pm)environmentaltemperaturefluctuationswithintheexperimentalsystemfrom
7uC below the study organisms physiological bleaching threshold, BT, up to exposure to the bleaching threshold, BT.
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stress events to the coral. In fact the complexity of apoptotic
gene expression in thermal stress responses mirrors that of higher
organisms and is indicative of the myriad of stress signals being
concurrently interpreted.
Upstream apoptotic regulators in the Bcl-2 family have been
shown in higher organisms to function as a cellular life/death switch
and to be key sentinels of cell death
19 which are up-regulated in
response to cell death signals
17. This is the first study of lower organ-
isms to characterize the presence of a Bcl-2 family member with BH
andnucleartransporterdomainsconsistentwiththeupstreamapop-
tosis regulator, Bok. In mammalian cells, where the function of Bok
has been determined, an upregulation in expression is independent
of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family members and responds to nuclear
damage
17. In the present study we find a significant up-regulation
of coral Bok-like expression coinciding with the peak thermal
impacts to the coral host, potentially reflecting thermal damage to
the nucleus occurring prior to the onset of coral bleaching. However
this is the first study to demonstrate a significant down regulation in
Bokgeneexpression,whichwasobservedcoincidingwithpeaklight/
temperature interactions 3uC prior to and during the bleaching
threshold.Furtherinvestigation ofthisproteiniswarrantedtodeter-
mine if it is also a sentinel of nuclear damage and to determine the
biological significance of a down regulation of this protein.
Unlike upstream regulators, other Bcl-2 family members however
interact with each other to control damage to the cell’s organelles.
Pro-apoptotic Bax and Bak, interact with anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 (and
Bcl-x) to form heterodimeric proteins and an excess of Bax or Bak
within the cytoplasm results in the pro-apoptotic targeting and per-
meabilisation of both the mitochondria and the endoplasmic reticu-
lum membranes
20,21. In the present study the largest fold gene
expression changes were observed for the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2.
Bcl-2 is widely linked to anti-oxidant function in cells and cells
expressing Bcl-2 are considered to be resistant to oxidant stress. A
7.1 fold up-regulation in Bcl-2 expression was first observed from
3uC below the bleaching threshold and expression remained signifi-
cantly up-regulated (through to a 28.5 fold up-regulation) until
bleaching occurred. This large up-regulation indicates a strong
anti-apoptotic and anti-oxidant response from the host prior to
the onset of coral bleaching. Importantly, we also find the peak
Bcl-2 expression clearly evident during the highest daily cumulative
light/temperature stress, lower at the 6 pm temperature stress events
(lowlightbutthelongestdailythermalstressexposure)andlowestat
the 8 am time point following the overnight recovery period. An
interactionbetweenlightandtemperaturestressisanecessarydeter-
minant of coral bleaching, in that without the cumulative impact of
light and temperature on the dinoflagellate photosystems the coral
has a higher thermal threshold before mortality occurs
39. However
apoptoticcelldeathisclearlyevidentwithingastrodermalcells(those
holding the endosymbiotic dinoflagellate) 3uC prior to the onset of
bleaching
7. Given that the sustained upregulation of Bcl-2 prior to
bleaching is also accompanied by significant up-regulation of both
pro-apoptotic Bax and Bak, the anti-oxidant and anti-apoptotic
function of Bcl-2 is likely to vary across the organism, have cell
and tissue specific regulation and these factors maybe important in
determining the capacity of the organism as a whole to control cell
death, mortality and ultimately cellular regeneration.
Thefinecontrolofcelldeathinmulti-cellularorganismsisfurther
regulated through downstream inhibitors. Bax inhibitor-1 (BI-1) is
highly conserved and its inhibitory (anti-apoptotic) role has been
demonstrated in both plant and animal species
42,43. The protein is
located within the endoplasmic reticulum membrane where it
preventstargetingofthepro-apoptoticBcl-2familyproteins,confers
protectionfromERstress,andpreventsthegenerationofROSwithin
the cell
44. In the present study we find a significant and sustained up
regulation of BI-1 occurring throughout the early thermal stress
responses and during bleaching onset. While ROS generation due
to ER stress hasbeen proposed as one of the underlying mechanisms
in coral bleaching
4,45 the prevention of ER damage in some cells
maybe a key mechanism underlying the capacity for coral recovery
and regeneration. Over expression of BI-1 is linked to increased cell
adhesion through a direct interaction of the protein with actin
46.
Therefore further investigation of the role of BI-1 is warranted to
determine if this is a mechanism for maintaining cell and tissue
integrity of cells not damaged during coral stress and bleaching.
However unlike the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and BI-1, the apoptosis
inhibitor BIR (survivin) is significantly down regulated only during
the onset of coral bleaching. Survivin functions by suppressing both
intrinsic and extrinsic apoptotic pathways and blocking caspase-9
function (for review see
22). Previous studies in higher organisms
have linked low expression of BIR with an increased sensitivity to
pro–apoptotic stress signals and to cell death execution
47,48, an up-
regulation however is considered critical for prevention of the cell
death cycle
47. In the current study there is an up-regulation in the
expression of this gene prior to exposure to the bleaching threshold,
butaclear down-regulation atthe highesttemperature exposure and
the onset of coral bleaching. If survivin function is analogous to that
of higher organisms, a down regulation during bleaching onset pro-
vides evidence that stress-affected cells have in fact entered an irre-
versible terminal state and there is a tipping of the cellular balance
from survival to death.
Here we show that the molecular machinery governing cell death
in the tightly coupled coral-dinoflagellate symbiosis is highly com-
plex and responds significantly to subtle, daily changes in the envir-
onment, and at temperatures that are generally considered to have
little impact on holobiont function. The kinetics of apoptotic gene
expression during thermal stress responses highlights the need to
better understand cellular processes occurring prior to and during
bleaching events, and the need to determine the mechanisms which
underlie coral mortality and recovery in response to environmental
stress. Based on the current understanding of coral apoptosis we
provide a basic conceptual model of cell death function within the
coral symbiotic system during thermal stress (Figure 4) and dem-
onstrate that prior to bleaching there is an initiation of the cell death
cascade and a potential tipping of the cellular balance from survival
to death.
However one major constraint in understanding this complex cell
death system is a lack of information on the cell biology, cellular
differentiation, tissue function and the cellular recovery processes
in coral. It is likely that the regulation of apoptosis found in the
current study represents a homogenization of responses across dis-
tinct cell and tissue types within a complex, colonial, habitat under
which there is significant biotic and abiotic variation
49. All of these
factors likely have significant impacts on the capacity of the coral to
regenerate tissues and recover from bleaching events.
Methods
Experimental design and sample collection.. Branches from coral colonies of
Acroporaaspera(creammorph)ofatleast7 cminlength(n,148)werecollectedfrom
three adjacent coral patch colonies on the Heron Island reef flat. A. aspera (tan
morph) was selected as the study organism due to its previously documented high
bleaching threshold (34uC) compared to other reef flat corals and species morphs in
the local area
50, this species has also been widely used in similar studies of Acroporid
physiology due to this comparatively high thermal threshold
(7,50–53). The collected
coral branches were relocated to the adjacent research station, placed upright in
stands and held in flow through aquaria within 30 mins of collection from the reef
Figure 3 | Gene expression (represented as fold change) of the identified anti-apoptotic of Bcl-2 (a) Bax inhibitor BI-1 (b)and BIR/survivin (c) relative
to control in the coral Acropora aspera in response to daily (8am, 1pm, 6pm) environmental temperature fluctuations within the experimental system
from 7uC below the study organisms physiological bleaching threshold, BT, up to exposure to the bleaching threshold, BT.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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branchesweretransportedinlowdensitytopreventbranchestouchingandsloughing
mucus, with high volume seawater (40 L) collected from the location of coral
collection. Coral branches were randomly assigned to 6 of 60 L experimental aquaria
and were held in flow through ambient seawater for 4 days to acclimate and recover
fromcollection.Recoverywasevidentfromtissuere-growthoverthecollectionbreak
atthe baseofeach branch. Following the recoveryperiod three replicate aquaria were
designatedexperimentaltanksandthreereplicateaquariadesignatedcontrolambient
tanks designated control ambient tanks. Each aquaria was supplied each aquaria
wheresuppliedwithseawaterobtainedfromtheadjacentreefflatthroughasandfilter
system, into 1000 L sump tanks in which internal recirculation heaters were used to
adjust the seawater to the daily temperature regimes. High volume sump tanks were
used to supply seawater to tanks to allow for variation in daily water temperatures to
reflect those experienced within the adjacent reef flat conditions and to prevent
variability in thermal regimes between the replicate aquaria. To replicate the
conditions found on Heron Island reef flat during periods of thermal stress,
experimental tanks were exposed to increasing daily thermal stress of 1uC above the
previous day’s thermal maximum up to the study organism bleaching threshold
(34uC) (Figure 1). Thermal stress was maintained throughout the daylight period
priortothetemperaturebeingreturnedtoambientconditionsovernightasarecovery
period. Aquaria water temperatures were increased daily at 8 am and seawater
temperaturesgraduallyincreasedreachingthedailymaximaltemperaturecoinciding
with the highest light period at midday (Figure 1). Control tanks were maintained at
ambient sea surface temperatures throughout the diurnal period with temperatures
fluctuatingbetweenthedailythermalmaximumandnighttimethermalminimumof
21–27uC. Coral branches (n, 2) were randomly sampled from each aquaria daily at
8 am following the overnight ambient temperature recovery period, at 1 pm
followingexposuretothemaximumtemperatureandhighlightperiodoftheday,and
at6 pmfollowingcumulativeexposureto10 hoursdailythermalstress (totalofn,36
coralbranchescollectedperdayfor9consecutivedays).Replicatecoralbranches(n,6
per tank) were also analysed daily to determine photosynthetic efficiency of
endosymbiotic dinoflagellates
54,55 using an imaging Pulsed Amplitude Modulated
(iPAM) fluorometer (imaging-PAM, Waltz Gmbh, Germany). At 6 pm each day
coral branches were dark adapted for 30 min and the dark adapted quantum yield of
photosystem II determined using the Genty equation Y 5 (Fm2Fo)/Fm
56.
Sequence identification. Two key members of the Bcl-2 family of apoptotic
regulators, Bcl-2 and Bax, have previously been identified from Acropora millepora
33
and A. aspera
7. The full length cDNA sequence of two further, previously
unidentified, members of the Bcl-2 family (Bak-like and Bok-like) and two key
downstream inhibitors of apoptosis, BIR (survivin) and BI (Bax inhibitor-1), were
identified from the A. millepora EST and 454 databases
57.Newly identified regulators
and inhibitors of apoptosis were aligned and compared to previously identified
apoptosis proteins using the NCBI blast server.
Sample processing and quantitative PCR. Upon collection from the aquaria coral
branches were immediately snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 280uC prior
to sample processing. Coral branches were then crushed and homogenized under
liquid nitrogen prior to RNA extraction and stored at –80uC. mRNA was isolated
from approximately 100 mg of homogenized coral branch using the commercial
available Dynabeads Olgio dT kit (Invitrogen, product #610-05) following the
manufacturers instructions (as per
58). Approximately 400 ng mRNA was extracted
fromeachsampledandtheintegrityofeachextractionconfirmedusingtheND-1000
spectrophotometer (260 nm) (Nanodrop Technologies). cDNA was constructed
using Superscript III First Strand Synthesis Supermix for RT-PCR (Invitrogen Cat #
18080-400) following the manufacturer’s instructions and the resultant cDNA was
stored at 220uC prior to quantitative PCR (qPCR). Primers for qPCR were design in
PrimerSelect Lasergene 8 (Table 1), PCR confirmed the calculated amplicon sizes
(70–90 bp) and sequencing of the generated PCR product confirmed the sequence
homology to higher organism cell death genes within A. aspera. The melting
temperature curves for each gene amplicon were determined and the efficiency of
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